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jjeIIjIorS. UlVine services wir it ntiu
jextSablath, in Clearfield, as follows:

By N'JorH" " tlle Lutheran church

in the morning and evening.

By Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), ia the

Court Ilouee, mo ninp and evening.

Bt Rev. Gayer in the Methodist church,

ii the evening.

By Rev. TTayes, in the Baptist Church,
in the morning.

ArPEAB3-t- he card of the Ilollidayshurg

Female Seminary, to day.

ytws. All persons desirous of purchasi-

ng literary or daily papers, should give P.

A. Oaalin a rail at the iVstoffice.

Drvi'E Services. Rev. Nixdorff will

preach in the Lutheran church on Christmas

at 11 A. M. in the German language, and

at 7 A. 31. ia the English.

Peer. Hunters will bear in mind that
with the arrival of January 1st ends the

fdivia for shooting deer. After that date

tl is unlawful to kill deer, under heavy pen-

alties. All will remember these facts, lest

they get themselves into the clutches of the
law, ai;d lawyers.

To Subscribers. In accordance- - with

cur custom, no paper will be issued from
tLisoSL'e nest week our hands desiring to
enioyihe holiday season, io common with
their neighbors "and the rest of mankind."
We wih our patrons a merry CI ristmas,
and a happy New- - Year.

Lady's Friend. This excellent Lady'
magazine for January, 1?C9, is before u.
It contains several very fine steel engravi-
ngs, and much interesting reading matter.
A large steel engraving accompanies each
single subscription. Price, $2.50 a year in

akance. Address, Deacon Sc Peterson.
I'hiladelpbia, Pa.

AriVEBTisi.NG. A liberal advertiser al-

ways desires to sell his wares at the lowest
market prices; while on the other hand, the
Ci2n who does not advertise issure to presume
on the credulity of his customers and will

charge the highest price for everything he
fell. AH should remember these facts when
they desire to make purchases.

Festival An oyster festival will be he'd
ia Curwensville, during the evenings of De-

cember liSth, 29th and 30th, under the aus
I of the Ladies Fund Society of the 31.

E. Church. The festivaVwill open each eve-

ning at 7 o'loek. The public generally is
invited. By order of the Committee,

26. A. W. Gt YER.

A New Work. Horace Greeley purpo
see to write, during the year 186'.), an ele-

mentary work on Political Economy. wherein
the policy of Protection to Home Industry

ill be explained and vindicated. This work
will be first given to the public through suc-

cessive iues of 'The New York Tribune,"
nd will appear in all its editions Daily, $10;

Semi weekly, fi ; Weekly, $2 per annum.

Fo Pedestrians. When gentlemen

il arm in arm with ladies, they should
eiidvavor to step about once to three of their
companions. Their pedestrianism will be
varied, pleading and convenient especially
to the la.'y. Nothing is more entertaining
to i relators than for a lady to appear to be
running by the side of a gentlemau in order
that ?.he niay pet up with him and arrive,

i! wore, at the destination the same day.

ti'HUT for In-,9-
.

The January number
i aiready Our readers have become

famiiiar with the merits of Godey's La
a IWk. that we deem it unnecessary to
anything in its praise. Although ma-W-

'hiuns and light literature a peci1--.
the eu.t .r has added other features to

' paqes, whi.h hare much enhanced its
lute-.o- t and usefulness, and thus kept in ad-Tc- e

of pretended rivals. Price, $3 a year
advance. Address L. A. Godey. Thila.

U'H Railroad Notwithstanding the
KaT--

T Uiy f snow lying on the ground.the
';T cf the track of our railroad it
!..prising,-thou- gh somewhat slowly.

week, it wa- - announced that the trick
w '1 1 laid up to the depot by this (Wed
l"ay' "cuing ; but as the calculations f
mice and azen gang aft aglee," so, in this

!';!lnw' !h'i-- WW. A few days 01 favor-.-

howeTer, will suffice to
the ":ur'g loosed for" track to the de--

r"M" much the gratification of our citi-K- a

generally.

The First. Last week marked anew era
he coal business, in this place. A car
of Anthracite coal was brought on the

rei to within a mile of town, from
-- eace it was wanjei hither in sleds. We

?T 00 doufct- - fter the completion of the
Iroad to ithin our Borough limits, that
hraciu coal will be shipped here in con- -

'MfaVa quantities many persons prefer
' 8U 10 d0 Bituminous coal produced in
,tSl rtglon- - Ttat Anthracite coal creates

dust and. dirt in houscs,we believe is an
m'tted fact ; but to what extent it will sa

Irsede the Bituminous depends much up jn
Pnoe at which it can be delivered to

gup
"Special fob the Holidays.' Un-

der this heading Wm. Reed & Co. ad-

vertise, some very desirable goods, for
sale at reduced prices. Xowis the time
to buy. See advertisement.

Jsew Music. We are in receipt of
the Musical Review,Parlor Companiogn,
Glee Hive three most excellent and
instructive musical works published
by J. L. Peters, N.Y. Po. box 5429.

"Christ-Kixdel.- " The hollidays
are coming, and so are the "fixins" in-

cident to the occasion. Persons want-

ing Diaries for 1869 (ladies' and gen-tleinen-

the best of Perfumery, Fan-

cy Dolls, Candy Toys, etc., should give
A. I. Shaw a call, who has just receiv-
ed a splendid assortment of the above
uamed articles. Archy is an accommodating

salesman, and will use his
best endeavors to please all who may
favor him with their custom. Rooms,
on Second ftreet, opposite the Court
House, Clearfield, Pa.

The Happiness oe the Home Circle.
At this season of the year, when affection
and love prompt the bestowal of some suit-

able token to the members of the family and
to friends, the question arises how we can
delight our loved ones, and at the same time
do them a real and lasting good. The an-

swer is simple: Call upon some reliable
Music Dealer, a man in whose judgment and
integrity you can place implicit confidence.
nd procure from him a fine Piano or a good

Organ, above all others the articles best cal-

culated to con'ribute to the delight and hap-
piness of the entire family circle, and which
is a "thing of beauty and a joy forever."
Such a man is emphatically Mr. Henry
Kleler, of the firm of II. Kleber & Bro.,
122 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, a man who
from his infancy has been connected wi'h
niu.Mc, who is one of the very best judges of
musical instruments in the country, and
whose character for integrity is such that he
has perhaps sold more Pianos and Organs to
parties who left the choice of the same en-

tirely with him, than any man in the busi-

ness." If we add that this firm are the sole
agents for the world renowned Steinway
Pianos, which beat all competitors at the
late Par s Exp)ition,and also the exquisite
Burdett Organ, with its wonderful imita-
tion of the human voice, a brand of instru
ments which are regarded as the greatest
successes of modern times, wc need assure
no sensible person that it is at Kleber's
Warernom where the very host instruments
can be had. Doc. 9, lSC8-- 3t.

Interesting' Correspondence.
The Bellefonte X'nltnnnl, in presenting to

its readers the following correspondence be-

tween the Hon. J. B. M'Enally and the
officers of the Centre County Court and the
members of the Bellefonte Bar, says:

"The H-in- J. B. M'Enally, who was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy occasioned by
Judge Linn's resignation, has, duriiiir the
two terms last past at which he presided,
by his pleasing manner as well as by his
right-minde- action, fairly won for himself
the kind wishes and respect of all who had
to do with him in his official capacity. saving
and excepting wrong-doer- s and criminals of
whatever grade, with whom he seems to
have no kindred feeling.

James H. Rankin, Esq., in presenting
the Judge with the compliments of the Bar,
made a very neat and appropriate speech,
which was replied to by bis Honor in a very
happy manner."

Bellefonte, Pa.. Dee. 2, 18CS.

To Hon. Joseph 15. M'Enally: Doit
Sir: The pleasant relation which has sub-
sisted between you, a the President Judge
of the Twenty fifth Judicial District, and
the members of the Bar and officers of the
Court of Centre Ccunty, is about to termi-
nate. It affords us pleasure to embrace the
opportunity thus a Horded to testify our ap-
preciation of the ability, integrity, urbanity
and impartiality, with which you have dis-
charged the hit! h and responsible duties which
have devolved upon you. Be pleased to

the of our wannest retards
I for your future welfare and happiness.

V ery respectfully,
Wm. Anisr-n- jr . John Hosteraiao. Associate

Judges; .lames Mini.inu, II. N McAllister,
muel Linn. .lumen H Knnkin. Ed Hlnncbnrd.

Evan M. Khmcbard. Wm. P. Wilson. Tha.I P.
Stephens. S t). iry, A. U Hutchison. Adam
Hoy Junes A Beaver. A . Furst J.ihn It. Orvis.
W. II. LUir Bush. . W. Brown, H V.

Sti'er I. I). Shugnrt. lienrgo M Yocuin. W. H

l.aurimore. A. B ttrndrrnnn. C. T. Alexander, W.
J lveUb. John Love. Norman Hoover. 'har!cs
t Hale, member 01 the Bar; Jumes 11 Lipton.

Prothon.itar.v ; J. P Gej hart, Cleric O. C ; 1. Z
Cliue, SheriiT.

Bellefonte, Pa., Dec. 3, 1863.
To James McMani s, and others: Your

letter has just been recefved. As my short
term of President Judge now terminates,
nothingcould have afforded me greater grat-ib'ratin- n

than the kin i and flattering terms
in wt'ich you, the members of the Belle
fonte Bar, and the officers of the Court,
have chosen to notice the relation that ex-

isted .etween us. I shall cherish this evi-
dence of your approval with pride and
pleasure: and the recollection of my a soci-atio-

with you. n ill be amongst the most
pleasant, of toy life.

Thanking you each, for your uniform
kindness and courtesy. I trust and hope that
prosperity may attend yon thrnuirh life, and
that your future may be jo fill and happy.

With gn at respect I remain.
Yours truly, J. B. M'Enally.

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securities.

JAMES T. BRADY l.CO.,
Suretsfors to S Jom'sQtVo)

cork er op Fourth tD woou streets.
Pittsburg. Deo. 19. 1863.
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ARED PEACHES the beet in market. theP tor of J B GRAHAM AbONS.

Brid es, baruefs. collars Ae.. forSAI'DLES. MKHKELL A HURLER'S.

of mil sorts and sites, eonstantlv onSTOVESat MEKKELL A KKiLEK'S

OOLE LE VTHEU A FINDINGS the cber.ei
JO eowary,

swan's ountaf, gfcarftcfb, Iga., Jccemficr 23, 1868.

M'GAUGHEY'S
Restaurnta and Refreshment Saloon,

IN LEAVT'S kew euildinq. ,

(formerly occupied by Rote.)

. Second St., Clearfield, Ta.

Constantly kept on hand a fin (election of
Candies. Cigars. Tobacco, Nuts, Ae.

Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, and
served vp in any style, to suit the

taEte of customers.

EST" Bi Hard Saloon in Second Story.
Dec. 9,1368 J DAVID M QAUGHET.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.
Person desiring good pic'ures.nf any stjle and

price, with all the ui' dern improvements of the
art. can he accommodated by calling at my rooms
in Clearfield.

Negatives made in cloudy as well as in clear
wtather.

CniLDRENS" PICTURES
taken accurately in a few seconds

The TONE and FIXISIT of my photsraphi
guaranteed to equal that of any made in Phila-
delphia or New York.

Const mt'y on hand a large supply of
FRAMES. A t.BUMS. and S I JSRESCOPES,
of all sixes, styles, and prices, and of the verv
heft Crash.

Also, a choice selection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
of the roost Interesting American and Foreign
scenery, for sale at reasonable rates.

Frntnes of all siie, from any style of moulding,
male to order, on short notice

Dec ier.s. J. K. BQTTORF.

REMOVAL.
IIARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.
AVe heg leave to in'orm our old and new cuto-me.'-

that we hv' removed our est:ibli-hmet- it to
the new Luildii.g ju.--t erected on Market ftreet.
nearly adji ining the Mansion Ilon.--e on the et
ami pposita tirabam A Sons store, where we re-
spectfully invite the public to come and buy their
DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, OILS PAISTSSr VA U NlS If :"S.

Ourstoek of Drugs and Mrdiwines consist of every
Ibing used, selected with the greitest care, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY I'UREl
We also keep atull s'ock of Oyes Perfumeries

Toilet art idea. soaps. Tootb Brushes Iliiir liiush
es. Whttewtish brushes, and tveiy o'her kind of
Brushes. We have a la ge lot ot

AVhite Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil. Paints, and in fact everything ued
in the painting business, which we offer u? City
prices to cafb juy,rs.

TOBACCO AND SEGAES,
Onnfcclionery Spices, and the largest stork of va-
rieties ever offered in this pl-e- . and warranted
to be of the best the market aff. nds

J. f. HAKTSWL-K- ,
Dec. 2. ISo. JOHN F. IRW IN.

E. It. IMTTOS, JVO PATTOS,
E. A 1UV1S, t R. 1R IS.

E. B. PATT0N & CO.,
Having fitted up a first class

P L A X I X G MILL,
are prepared to furnish to order all kinds of Man

ufactured Lumber, such as

FL O ORIXG, SIDING,
Surface-dresse- d Lumber,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
and every description of Plain and Fancy Mou c-

lings. Dealers will End it to their advantage to

consult our prices before purchasing elrcwbere

Address, E. B. Patton & Co.,

Curivenavllle,
'

Dec. 2, '68. Clearfield Co., Pa.

a. r. BorxTo. o s. roc.vo.

B0YXT0X & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Fine Streets,
CLEARFIELD, FA.,

MAMt'FACTt-RI-R- or

STEAM ENGINES,
Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS. WATER WHEELS,

SHAFTING. PULlEllS. BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Tlows,

and eastings of all kinds.

DEALERS IX
Giffards' Injector, Steam Gaugos, Steam Whistles"

Oilers, Tallow Cops, Oil Cups. Gauge '"ocks,

Air Cocks. Globe Valves. Check Valves

Wrought Iron Pipe. Steam Pomps,

Eoiler Feed-Pump- Anti-frictio- n

Metals. Soap Stone Fackirjg,

Gom Packing. Ac. ko.,

December 9, lS68-tf- .

RAIN WANTED Wheat. Bye. Corn. Fuck(1 wheat and Oats wanted, for which the high
est market prioa will be paid, by J. P KKATZfc.il,
liajkot Str.el.. ojipoeit tfct J ill, Cear3M.P

QIOARS AND TOBACCO.
. ; ADOLPII SCIIOLPP, '

Mastf ACit KKR si Wholesale and Ketail
Dealer i CtoAn. and Tobaccos

CLEAKKILLD. Pa ,
Would respectfully announce that he has remov-
ed to the large and ominodious store-roo- op-
posite the residence of 11 B Swoope. Ksq . where
be has opened a eeneral assortment of Tobacco.
Cignrs.etc. which hr is prepared tosell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

lie has always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which he di-

rects the attention of - lovers of the weed."
Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county

supplied at the lowest w holesale prices.
Call and examine his stock when you eome to

Clearfield. June 10. 1S6S.

QLKARFIKLD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citixens ot iMearfield county, that tbey have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on ti e South-we-

corner of .Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field Pa . where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tornb.i. Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle To:ub, Cemetery Posts, M.antles,
Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
Tbey always keep on hand a large quantity of

work. :'ni,he.l except the lettering, to that per-
rons can call and select for themselves the sryle
desired.

They will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-se've- s

that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outride of the county . either in workman-shi- p

or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promp'Iy an-
swered J'HIN (iUEl.ICU.

May 22. lSC7-t- f. HENKY tl L'ELICIl

II. F. N A U O L E ,

WATCH MAKES, .

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receivit.j; new additions.) a large
stock of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best
of Eight-da- and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers. Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks

IF.-- TCIIESa.ne assortment. o (silver Hunt-
ing and open ca?e American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled

G"LP rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. A Iso. in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near siht. colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

A LSO. a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives etc.. on genuine Alabata

A I.SO. Hair lewelrv.with purpgold mounting
got up to order. Call ard see sample hook.

All kinds of Clocks. Watobea and Jewelry care
fully repaired anil Warrntitrti

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2th. Ii6j. U. F. NAliOLE

E TV SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have jnst returned from the cast and are no
opening an entire new stock of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Oroceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Bonnets. Dress Goods.
Fruits. Candies Fish. Salt. Brooms, Nails, eto. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined
n'ease all who may favor us with their custom.

May B. I3R7. J. SHAW i. SON.

II E CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSO P,
BBALKR Iff

COREIGNANO DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. IC
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, FA.

Read the followmglist ofgood. and projitth errhy

tw'! r0K XHE LADIES. ,G.00'

J'wi Always on band a Urge stock of Is-'g- "
goods-s- uch a, Coburg Cloth.

iV-r- ... AluucHa. le Lames, (siuebatos. L

"lP uiJm n , (., ... Good

if tip FOK tJENTLEMEN. Gomt
Always on hand Bluck. Blut. Brown!,.,
and iJrey Cloths. Fancy and Black Gooa

yhrnp Casimeres Stiinets Cassinets, 'Good'
Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest- - Good

ft rap ings. skirting, etc.. etc. etc. Goo f
KK A It Y-- A I E .

! Goo-t- 'Gap Ucb as Coutu. Pants. Vests. Uuder-j'SoO''- "

'irap rfcirts. and other flannel shirts. Good
Viirap Boots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Neck- - Good

lirirp ties, (rum liootsand Shoes. and Good
hntji a variety of other articles. Good'rap' HOUSEHOLD GOODS? Good"
hrar och 9 Unbleached and Bleached

Majng curcl Muslins. Linen J'.""''''
,1'aP andcottontablecloths.uiid,,,!,.,,,, Unen Bn(J belnp ,ows ciir iood'
t?ap Pets- - curtains, fringe, eto
cZ7Pu HAKDWAKE.AC gJ
Chrap want .Nails or spikes. Manure (u0li,
CLrap or other fork. aw-mi- or other Ooo-i- '
Cl,rap 'twa- - Smoote r? irons. Locks. f;00,
Chrap Ui'iges. etc. go to Mossop , G(oljK
Cl..n. where you n buy cheap (;aaj,
C,,ap' IF VOL' WANT Uiood'
Cl,.apl Knives and forks. Butcher Knives. Goods
Chrap; Sboe ami Stove hl.ick ing. Manilla Good'
Chtep and hemp ropes. Ink. Paper or Good
Chrap Fens. Powder. Shot or Lead. Good
Chraol etc.. buy them at Mossop a. '.Goods
Cnrap F YOU WANT G.todt
Chrap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goad
Lhrap, Soap. Starch. W all Paper or Win- - Good
tirup dow Shades. Lamps. Lump tubes Good
C,ri)p or Wicks, coal oil. etc , go to jGoorf
Chrap Mossop's cheap cash store. Good
irJ''aP ' if you WANT God

. 'Goodirap:,.. ,;. tM, rv:.
brown sugar, bams, shoulders or Uoh

ChrV" ide8- - con"ee: l"P""l- - Young Good
Good

jsuii or oiok w. "u v mem
atMossnp's cheap for cash. Goodt

Vfirtp Goodr IT u i X'Tat, Good
CA.a;,, Tallow candles, fine or ooarse salt, (Joorf
Ji-ra- yrup or moias.-o- s turei. ariea (,ood'
Chap' apples or peaches water or so- - Good
Chrap do cracKers. call at Mossop's Good
Chrap where you can boy cheap. (ioud,
C-r- IP YOU WANT Good,
C..eapPoT1 wine for Medical or Saoramen- - Good
Chrap tal uses Sw et wine, old M non- - 'Goodt
Chrap- g.ihela or rye whisKy. Cherry 'Goods
Chrap and Oog-na- e brandy, buy at Good
Chrap . Mnssop's ebeap cash store. Gnod
Chrap' ip you WANT .Good

'"' Kaisens Figs Prunes or dried Cnr-'."- "

rants: filberts, cream pecin or y.""''
crouna nnts. candies. Liquorice '

or Liquorice root, buy them Y'ead"
V "1'. at Mossop'scheapand gsd. Y'""'
""iK rF nlT zav foot
rhrap buy any other cheap, he Goo4,
I'hrap sure to go to .Vossnp. Tor he sells '

ffood
Chrap cheaper for eah than any other Oood,
Chrap person in Clearfield county Good,
Chrap November 27. ISM. . .p27-- oBd.

pjnrord rittntrv nradurr of rvrrv Jhtid tairn at
thr uaua marirt vrirrx in fn road

TIM &00DS. Rum overcoats. Rum Boots andG fce, Gojd Blankets, it J P. JKATZEEVS.

PITTS ErRG ADVERTrSMENTS.

yALLEY FORGE I oV WORKS.

John Hall & Co.,
MANPFACTURFRS OF

Plows, Cultivators, Shovel-Plow- s Har-
rows and Union Mowers,

No. 121 A 123 Liberty St., corner of Pitt at.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Our eastings and points being made in
an air furnace are in every way superior to those
made by other manufacturers. Feb 12,'6s-ly- .

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,
Surcrxsors to S. JONES 4f CO..)

Corner of Fourth and Vood Sts.,
PITTSBCROn, PA.,

BANKERS,
Buy and sell all kinds of Government Securities,

Gold Silver, and Coupons.
Six per cent Interest allowed on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Government Securities at
lowst market rates. Agents for Union and Cen-

tral Pacific Railroad. Pamphlets sent on appli-catio-

free of charge. lsept- 30.'63.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

Lindsay, Sterritt & Euwer.
Importers aud Dealers in

II A It D W A K E
AND

CTJTLE nH".

Entire New Stock just opened and will

be offered to the trade at the

LOWEST EASTERN PRICES.
NEAR INIoS DEPOT.

337 Litx-rt-y Striet.
Aug. 2C,-6- ly 1'ITTSBUKGII. PA.

REINEMAX, MEYKAX & SEIDLE,

No. 42 Fifth ?t . 1 door fr uu Wood t.,
1 ittsuurjh. Pa ,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in
FINE JEW ELK Y, WATCHES. DIAMONDS,

Pure Silver-ware- . Frtticli Clocks. P.ated
Ware of every description. Tea Setts,

Spoons, Forks Watch makers
Tools and Material. and agency

of the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES.

We also keep the largest and most varied assort-
ment of the verv beft American made

CLOCKS
to be found in aoy city, east o- - west.

Persons in want of any arttide in our line either
at wholesale or for ibeir own use will find

our prices lower and our assortment lar-
ger than any to be found west of New

York City.
WATCH REPAIRING.

To this branch of our trade (being ourselves
practical watcb makers) e pay very special

attention We on. ploy a foice of tha
very best Artists in the country,

and any and all fine, delioite
and difficult work entrusted to our care forthe

trade or individuals may rHy fin getting
the utmost satisfaction. Work m.ty he

sent in by express or itherwi-ro- .

BEINFMAN. MKYKAK A-- SblhLE.
Wholesale and Betiiil Jewelers and Silvortni'h's

ap20- - 42 Filth St., Pittsburgh. ViS-ly- .

LOOK AT THIS!
CLEARFIELD BAKERY.

The whole population of Clearfield and vicinity

are hereby informed that tbe undersigned keeps

on hand
FRESH BREAD,

every day,

PIES, CAKES, ROLLS,

and all kinds of

CONFECTIONARIES.

A L S0,
WEDDING AXD CHRISTMAS

C J. I E S,
at reasonable prices.

J. A, S T A D L E R .

September 1(5, 1S63 "'!.

Mcknight & jannot,
Wairon and Sleigh Makers,

(Immediately In rerir of Planing Mitt.)

CLEARFIELD. PA

The u1riberi would respectfully inform the
ciKenfof Clearfie'd. and the public in general,
that they are prep;irei to du all kiiids ot nrk on

WAG OX-- S U A P. R I AG KS, SLEIG IlS.ic,
on short notice and on reasonable terms and in a
workmanlike manlier. A new feature in our line
si that we iron our own work.

All orders promptly attended to.
WM MrKNI'illT,

Nov. 13. 1SS CHAKLES JANNOT.

and those contempla:ingHnl'SEKEEFERS, save inonev, by buying
iLcir household goods such as buckets, tubs,
brooms, oa.-ke-ti churns, butter bowls. ladles. rub-- I

ers. sieves, brufhes, clothe pins clothe lines, bed
cords, rolling pins knife boxes, sugar boxes,
st ves. kettles. wah boilers, bake pans, lamps,
lamp sbade3. lanterns, canule sticks, porcrlain
kettles, tea canii-ter- s flat iions. clocks, looking
glasses, meat stands, table oilcloths. Ac. at

Hec. 2 ld6S J. P. KKATZtR S

IL. Putty. Paints Glass and Nails, for sale ato Jnne 6 MKKKtLLi lillil,KH.
IRON!! Hest bar i'on for sale at tbeIHONi of MEKKELL A BKtLEK.

CANNED FM'IT, of be.t quUity for sale by
MEKKELL A KIiJI.KK.

ARNES. Trimmines, and forH saleat MEKKELL liliJLEK'S.

ORSE-SHOE- and horse-rail- s, to be had aH Aug.M. MEKKELL A BIULEK S

mHIMBLE-SKElN- S and Pipe boxes t. r Wag-J- .

ons, for sale by MERKELL A BKtLEK

the eheapestin thecounty
LADIES'CLOAKS M'VOPS

ROBES, lap tobes. foot rugs. jut
BUFFALO at J P. KUAlZEKs.

a Quantity on band aid for sa'e at
PKl'NES GRAHAM'S.

BANNED FKLITa all kinds, wnrranteit good
Cj and fresh, at GRAHAM'S.

H LN G-- CLOT II1NG CLOTH IXG.
CLOT oan get a lull suit of clothes. Coat. Pants
and Vest for six dollars, at J. P. KKATZEK S.

TRCIT JARS the best in the market, at
X Sept. 8--Im J. P. KKATZER'S.

OOTS 4 S110ES the cheapest in tbe eonnty.B a.i - - ' - -

ATS and CAPS. A full assortment of lateH style hats and caps, jnst received at
1W. 4 J. J F.KATZ.RU.

rjllAPE VINES FOR SALE. AH tte
leading hardy varieties of fcr t qualitf

vuucoiti vuoiiigi, ji.uu per u u nurcu.
Orders solicited as aoon as convenient aref filed
in --otati.m. by A M. HILLS.

PURE RUCK LEAP, equal in quality to"

.hntli-- h wuite laa: U.N. I Hint and
Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in boika. and
brontes for sale by A. I. SUAW.

Clearfield. October 23. 1337.

T HE
"
OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM.

j-- j. RiniAitnsoN a ro..
128 Market Street. Philadelphia, lire ihs largest
ManufacturingContectionersand Wholesale Deal-
ers in Fruits. Nuts. Ao , in the United Slate.

March 4. BBS-l-y.

Q LEARFIELD HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, PIIIUPSBCRG, PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct and personal atrentiun to all our cubtomers.
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a well fur-
nished table, with clean rooms aud new beds,
where all may feel at home and the weary be ai
re?t. New stabling attached.

Philipsburg. Sep. 2.6$. J AS. H. G ALER.

EYV" BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

E D W A R D MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

il. B Mtdops Esq.,
Cleahfikld, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to tbe citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that be has opened a
UOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the bnildit g lately
occupied by J L. Cuttle. as alawofiice and thHt he
is deterrait.ed not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices Special attention given to the
manuta'ture ot sowed work. Freucb Kip and
Call Skins, of the best quality, tlways on hand.
Give him a call lune24 "6

Q II ALUS CHAIP-S!- ! CHAIKS!!!

JOliy Tit OlT T.MAN

Having resumed the mtinufaotore of chairs at his
shop located on the lot iu the rcrr of hit rcsidehoe
on Market street, and a short ditmee west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
tri'-nd- s and all others who may favor him with a
rail, with ever description o1 W indsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on hand to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
inndo of the very best material well painted and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Ta.. March 28. 1SP.I!

JJ O M E INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AMD SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates. '

The nndenslgned would respectfully Invite the
attention of tbe citjiens of Clesrfiel J and vieint-ty- .

to give him a call at his shop on Market St
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drag store,
where he is prepared to make or repair anythi og
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him wifl he executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gniter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures

June 13th. 1SKS. DANIEL CONNEI.I.T

A VALUABLE MILL
PROPERTY FOR SALE,

Situate in Decaturtownship Clearfield county. Pa

The subscriber, desirous of quitting tbe business,
oflcrs for sale a good FLOURING MILL with two
run of hors 'Ihe Mill is strong and in good
order, wiih frrin twenty to thirty acre:" of land
ami a comfottuMe fruuie dwelling house attached.
There is a considerable lot of Hemlock and White
P no timber on the land The property lying two
miles West of t'biiii-shur- t'entre county, and
whliin a few rods of tbe turnpike read. The
Tyrone and Railroad runs through tha
land. wi:hin a ft w ri ds of the Mill. This is a dv
8ir.iblc location tor a Woolen Factory, and one is
n ucli recited in this section of country For fur-

ther particulars inquire of the sub.scriber, on the
property , or address him b letter at Philipsburg.
Centre coutfty. Fa.

Oct. 7, 6s-3- iu. CIIA- -. M. C A PW A LADE R.

VEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned. hav:ng opejied a large and
well selectod stock of goods, at Bald Hill- - Clciir-fic- l

J county, respectfully solicit ashare of public
putronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries.
Hardware. Queeusware.Tin-ware- , Boots and Shoes,
lints and Caps, jroady made Clothing, and a gen-

eral assortment of Notions, etc.
They always keep on hand the bes-- t quality of

Flour, and a variety of feed.
All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for

approved country produce.
Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are

predared to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

Nov. 2(1, 1S67 F. B. A A. IRWIN.

SOMETHING NEW
IN ANSON VI I.T.fe.

Clearfield county, Pewi'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a lore and comniO.tious store room,
is now eugaod n tilling it up with a new and
select assortment of Fall and Wiutcr goods, which
he offers to the public nt prices to suit the times
Hir stck of Mens' and hoys clothing is uruFual-?- y

extensive, and is offered to customers at from
$10 to S2 for a whole suit. Flour. Salt. and Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a eompiee assottmetit;
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stork; Hoots and
Shoes. Hats and Cups in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods furs, and other fmey goods, together
with fln endless of notions too tedious
to enu.nurate. always on h'md and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 1ft rents a yard. and other goods
in pr jporiion Now is the time to buy.

Country produc-- of everv kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; arid even Greenbacks will not be
fr anv article in store Examino my stock be-

fore you biiv elsewhere.
October 30. 1SH7 H.SWAN.

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. W R I C II T & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full slock of seasonable
g'ods. at our rooms ou Second street to which
they respectfully invite the attention ot the pub-

lic generally. Our assort. nent is unsurpassed
in this section, and Is being sold very low for
cash. The -- lock consists in part ot

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such Delaines. Alpa-aa- s

Merinos Ginghams: .Vi.lins. bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and tto- I

Flannels. Csssiincrs Ladies hawis. Coats.
Hoods. Hoop skirts. Ha'morals to . Ac. all

of wHeh will be sold low for. cash. Ala, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and chirts. Ha'i and Capa
Boots and Shoes. Handkcrchieftl cravats, etc.

Also. Raft Rope. Doa-- Rope. Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware. Lamps and
Lump wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also. Queensware Glassware Hardware, firoce
ries. and spices of all kinds In short a general
assortmei.t of every thine nsual.y kept in a retail
store, all chrap for rash, or approved country
produce

Nov WRIOIIT SONS.

1T7"0 OI.E.V GOOD S nnrle Shaw la
T i Breakfast Shawls. Hoods Nubias. Children's

Knit C toes Snarfs Blankets. Ae . now opening at
Oct. 14. ISM ' J. P KRATZFK S.

TOBACCO Cavendish. Navy Spun Roll. Fine
Congress. Smoking Serara

and Snuff, at J P. KRATZEK 8.

S Patent nnloading hav-fork- to
PALMFR MERRELL BIO LICK'S.

DESSICATEDCOCOANUTejorpics.r-udriings-
,

S.

CCRWKNSVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS

g J. HAYES, SlrcJeon Dentist; Office
on Thompson Mreet. Curweiisvilie.

Teetb extracted by tbe application of local id
sesthesia, and ail kinds f mod fib denta work

M. . May 13, Ic6ci-j- .

A M E R I C A Nr H O V S ,
"" Curwensv'illei Pa.

Having taken charge of this BotwI.
tha undersijseJ would respectfully solicit a share
of the pnblie pwfronage. "Travelers will littf tka
accommodatioaa eaiial to' those of any olbar boo
in this section Charges moderate. - - -

Deo 2. la-t- f. JOHNJ REKD, Prop'r

T S. COLE would iaforiti ha old cus- -

totuers, and the public generally, that
be (fill continnes to manufacture" BO"tTd AND
SHOES of tbe very best French Calf ad Kip. t
the lowest prices for oash or approved coaatry
prod dee. He also manes all kinatsofa-oav- y boets.
All work warrauted. and perfect satisfaction giv-
en. Opposite Draucker'a Hotel, Pa,

July 29. !S8-- y.

Q LEARFIELD NURSERY.-Enco- lsv
ace Home Industry. The utidersicn- -

ed harinir Mt.kli.k.j m. V .k- .- i : i. .

na.f way between rDrnavU:. mnA
Boroughs. Is prepared to furnish all kindsot Frqi
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen-- . Shrnbberv.Urana VinM t : k i . ... ..
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vrpes. AJae
Sibrian Crab trees Quince and early Scarlet R heu
oaro. vc. uraers promptly attended o Address

Ang 31.LS64 J.p . WKItiHT, Curwensvillo

C U S Q U E n A N N A H OUSe'.
Curwcnsville, Pa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFTCE

This well known Hotel, havin? been .i

aud throughout, is now tpen forthe
accommodation of travelers, and tha public in
general. Charges moderate.

WM. M.JEFFRIES.
August 14, lS7-- tf Proprietor.

E W F I R M f

Ifartock Sc Goodwin,
One door East of Benjamin Bloom 'a note!,

CCRWKNSVIl.LR, Pa.
Having just received a full and well selected

assortment of Dry Goods. Dress Goods. Clothing.
Notions. Hats Caps. Boots. Shoes, Drugs Hard-
ware. Queensware. Tinware. Cedar and Willow-war- e.

Brooms, Groceries. Flour. Fish. Salt, e'eto which they ask the attention of tbe publie.
Our ass irtmenr is complete in every depart mer.t.

and our prices are moderate, as will be found upon
examination by purchasers

Uoods will be fold cheap for cash or exchanged
for country produce DANIEL H ARTSOCK,

Feb. 12. 1S63. EDGOODWIX.

L W A t S KEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN IRVIN,
Has just received and' opened at tbe old stand
in Cnrwentville. an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods which he will (ell very cheap fur
Cash Bis stock consists of

Dry flood's, G roceries.
Hardware, Queensware, Hoots and

Shoes. Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The publie generally ia respecfulty Invited to
give him a call ; see his stock and bear bispricei,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
yonr advantage, fov. i5. 186

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!

HIPPLE Ss FAUST
DEALERS IS

FOREiaX DOXKSTIC S, 4C
MAI STREET, CrRW E.N8VILLK, Ft.,

Haying just retnrnod frdtu the east with a gen-

eral assortment of goods, to which they desire te
in rite the attention of their old customers aud
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Good- Groceries. Hard ware. Queenswar,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes. Hate and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, whicb
they now offer at prices for cash to suit tha
times

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles. Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at tha
highest market prices in exchange for gooda.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at tha old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date easterners with anything In our line of
business.

Sept. . 1S5. HIPPLE FACST.

EW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber Citj, Pa.,

. The undersigned would respectfully iuform
their customers, and the public in general, that
they have just received their Spring stock of
g'.iods. consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots.
Shoes, Hats. Caps. Fish, Salt. Flour, Bacon. Nai's
Paints. Oils. Stoneware. Hardware. Queensware
Baskets. Tubs. Churns. Carpet. Oil cioth. and a
general variety of such articiea as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
Sell CHEAP FOH CASH

They weuld also direct attention to their larga
stock of Ready-mad- e Clotning. which they oiler
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK i. SPENCER.
Lumber City Pa . May 8, lHt7.
N. B We also manufacture to order and con-

stantly keep on hand a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, fot metl. women and children.

KIRK SPENCER.

THE Pennsylvania "State Temperance
is actively encaped throuyh its

agents in presenting: the Temperance Reform.
Tbey have made more than three hundred Tem-
perance speeches and sermons since the beginning
of this year, and are a. ill busy. The will an
swer all demands for Speaker, in tbe order of
application. Persons g lo have the Total
Abstinei.oe doctrines advocated and weighty
reasons presented why a prohibitory law should
be enacted, can ne gratified by writing to the
Secretary. Wm N'cbo'son. Esq.. No 11& South
7th St . Philadelphia, or to Rev Pernell Coombe,
513 Arch St- - Philadelphia. There ia to be a
Tempetaoca Convention for tbe t'tate held in
Harrisbnrg next February. Vc. 9. '6a.

SHOEMAKERS can buy, at a small advance on
learner. Frei.eh and Ameri-

can Kip and Calf Kip a iper. Spanish Kip,
Moroccos, Linings. Findings, Ae . of

November 4, l3 J.P KRAT2FR.

ROUND AND UNGROUND SPICES. Citron
J( English Currants, Essence Coffee, and Vine-

gar ot the best quality. for sale by
Jan 10. HARTSWICK IRWIN.

german fitcb set's. french Kjoirrel setts,IUP.S squirrel muffs, sad le.victorines. sil-
ver martin setts, mink eapesand miff's, gents' fur
collars, (heaver and minklat J.P KRATZF.RS.

CARPETS english brnssels. super ingrains,
all woo. stair, twilled beinp. plain

hemp, felt drnggett. floor oil cloths. 1. If. 114--
yards wide, at J. P. KRATZElt'S

FODDER CUTTERS of asup'rioi mk for
reasonal le pr tee at MERRtLL and

BI'iLER'S. ClearGe'i, Pa. Nov. 14.

tbe cheapest in the eonnty
QUEENSWARE MOdSOP'S.

the cheapest is the eonnty .at17EEDj 2. AlOSSOP'S '

"f 7L0CR the cheapest in the eonnty at
X1 May 28. 87 MOSSOP'S.

the cheapest in the eonrty atPLASTER '67. MOSSOP'S

XTAILS A SPIKES the cheapest I tbe eeaatj,
X at MOSSOP'S '

FISH, of all kindi tte cheapest
MOSSOP'S.
In the eoenty

OIL PAINTS the cheapest la tbe eonnty,
May 29 MOSSOP'S :

CHAINS a rood ertie'e. or bardCABLE by MERKKLL t FIlfT-- '


